Profunda femoral arteriovenous fistula after percutaneous arterial and venous catheterization
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A case is described of a profunda femoral arteriovenous fistula which developed within 7 days of percutaneous catheterization of both femoral artery and vein, and which was successfully treated by surgery. Though this is a rare complication of the Seldinger technique, it is readily amenable to surgical cure.

Percutaneous venous and retrograde arterial catheterization by the Seldinger technique (Seldinger, 1953), or its modification, is a routine procedure in many cardiovascular diagnostic and research laboratories. The incidence and nature of complications after these procedures vary from one group of investigators to another. Reports and reviews of such complications are available (Peirce, 1951; Peirce and Ramey, 1953; Odman, 1958; Gregg, 1960; Amplatz, 1962; Venables and Hiller, 1963; Lang, 1963; Luke and McGraw, 1963; McGraw, 1963; Kottke, Fairbairn, and Davis, 1964; Halpern, 1964; Mortensen, 1967; Burchell and Ongley, 1968; Ross, 1968; Braunwald et al., 1968; Bourassa, Lespérance and Campeau, 1969; Simovitch et al., 1970). Temporary arterial spasm, immediate or delayed haemorrhage, arterial and venous thrombosis, embolism, laceration of the artery or vein, perforation of the aortic arch, the development of false or true aneurysms, arteriovenous fistulae, and a variety of cardiac arrhythmias are recorded. Localized wound infection leading to arterial wall damage (Gregg, 1960) and fracture of guide wires or catheters sometimes occurs. Lang (1963) in a survey of complications that arose in 11,402 percutaneous retrograde arteriography studies revealed a mortality rate of 0.06 per cent.

Only 4 cases of femoral arteriovenous fistulae after percutaneous retrograde femoral catheterization have been documented in English (Peirce, 1951; Peirce and Ramey, 1953; Ross, 1968). The present case is reported to draw attention again to this rare complication.

Case report
A 50-year-old man began to experience recurrent syncopal attacks in April 1970. He was then found to be moderately hypertensive (BP 190/120 mmHg) with evidence of mild to moderate aortic valve stenosis.

To assess the severity of the aortic valve lesion, right and left cardiac catheterization studies were carried out on 2 June 1970. In view of previous varicose vein operations with ligation of both saphenous veins, transseptal catheterization was performed by the percutaneous introduction of a yellow Kifa catheter and a Ross needle into the right femoral vein and subsequently into the left atrium. A yellow Kifa catheter was also introduced into the right femoral artery by the standard Seldinger technique (Seldinger, 1953). No difficulties or complications were observed during or immediately after these procedures.

A week later (16 June 1970) he developed a persistent ache, aggravated on walking, over the upper medial aspect of the right thigh. On examination all the pulses were easily palpable. However, a continuous thrill and murmur were detected just below the inguinal ligament over the femoral artery, and a femoral arteriovenous fistula was suspected. An aortic angiogram (via left femoral retrograde percutaneous catheterization) confirmed the presence of an arteriovenous fistula at this site (Fig. 1a and b). Surgical exploration subsequently revealed an arteriovenous fistula between the posterior aspect of the profunda femoris medial to it. The fistula was closed, though some difficulty was experienced in repairing the posterior wall of the artery. The postoperative course was uneventful.

Discussion
Peirce (1951) reported the development of a femoral artery-circumflex iliac vein fistula in a hypertensive patient 28 days after performing an aortogram by percutaneous retrograde femoral (arterial) catheterization. Peirce and Ramey (1953) described the development of an arteriovenous fistula between the femoral
artery and a branch of the saphenous vein 27 days after a similar investigation. Braunwald and Gorlin (1968) and Ross (1968) in a review of 1,855 patients who had percutaneous venous and 1,460 patients with percutaneous retrograde femoral arterial catheterization found only two further instances of arteriovenous fistulae. Both of these patients had rheumatic heart disease and this complication followed deliberate entry of both the femoral vein and artery. Halpern (1964), however, found no example of this lesion in 1,000 patients who had undergone percutaneous femoral arterial and venous catheter studies.

Our patient, a hypertensive, with chronic deep vein insufficiency of the lower limbs, had undergone both percutaneous venous and retrograde arterial catheterization. In all probability the formation of a haematoma between the two puncture sites aids the development of such a fistula, particularly if haemostasis has not been complete and the arterial and venous pressures are excessively high.

Since early surgical repair of an arterio-venous fistula is often a simple procedure it seems advisable always to consider this lesion after percutaneous retrograde femoral arterial and/or venous catheterization at routine follow-up examination of the puncture site.

We are grateful to Dr. C. P. Aber for allowing us to publish this case and to Mr. A. Pollock who performed the operative repair.
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